found old 24" hem badly rotted made 6" hem S63W, 27 ft and a 60" spruce marks chopped out. Found 2x2 white lot stakes and old hem stake cor lies 5 ft east of small creek running north.

In the presence of W. E. Anderson and Francis L. Smith, Dec'51

Found 1" iron pipe in road NW cor of cheese factory bears S76-15E, 206.4 ft Lead plug in end of curb on up stream side of bridge, S66N, 181.1 ft. Remarked 24" alder in bork, S5W, 43.8 ft. Old Bt

In the presence of W. E. Anderson and Francis L. Smith, Jan 1952

Corner is 1 1/2" iron pipe 2 ft long with top drove flush with ground level and is in fence line. A 36" spruce tree bears south 19.0 ft.

In the presence of W. E. Anderson and Francis L. Smith,

Set 2" I.P. From old Bt marks are now burnt out but were plain in 1941.

New Bt's:

14" hem N39E, 54 ft
18" spruce N57W 43.2 ft

In the presence of W. E. Anderson and Francis L. Smith, April 1952

Set 1" iron pipe from which a
16" fir bears N42W, 45.7 ft
12" spruce bears N62E, 81.9 ft

Cor is on high ground and on south side of Trask River

In the presence of W. E. Anderson and Francis L. Smith April 1952

Set 1 1/2" iron pipe flush with ground from which a
18" alder bears N13W, 53.8 ft
12" alder bears N72E, 60.0 ft

In the presence of W. E. Anderson and Francis L. Smith April 1952